
UCR Healthy Culture Audit 

Assess your department’s culture by  completing this audit tool and learn how your 

work environment can be improved to support healthy lifestyle habits for faculty 

and staff. This tool can guide you to create a healthy workplace and identify priorities 

for your department.  

 

Healthy Culture, defined: 

“In a culture of health, employee well-being and organizational success are  

inextricably linked. It aligns leadership, benefits, policies, incentives, programs and 

environmental supports to reduce barriers to active engagement and sustainability of 

healthy lifestyles across the healthcare continuum.” 

 

After completing the audit, review the results with your department leaders, 

managers, and others that can help you champion for a healthier work environment 

and culture.  

 

If you have any questions, contact  

Julie Chobdee, MPH, Wellness Program Coordinator X-2-1488, julie.chobdee@ucr.edu 



CHECKLIST YES NO 

Does our leadership team promote and support the health and well-being of faculty/staff in the department through 

participation, communication, and/or policies?  
  

Does our department culture encourage participation in health improvement/wellness programs on campus, on-line, 

or in the community?  
  

Does leadership send out at least one department-wide communication about the importance of health and  

wellness and encouraging use of campus programs and/or resources?  
  

Does our department communication include wellness messages or program announcements at least once a month 

(email, newsletter, and staff meeting)?  
  

Do our department bulletin boards include postings of wellness flyers and brochures?    

Does our department ensure that healthy food and beverage options (fruits, vegetables, whole grains, water) are 

included in all department sponsored meetings or events?  
  

Does our department promote that healthy food, snacks, and beverage choices be included in all celebrations,  

potlucks, and office activities?  
  

Do faculty and staff have access to a refrigerator, microwave, and hot water for storing/preparing food and  

beverages they bring to work?  
  

Are healthy snacks such as fresh fruit, vegetables, and whole grains the norm when food is shared throughout the 

department?  
  

Do most of your department faculty and staff pack a healthy lunch?   

Is leadership supportive of flex work arrangements to allow faculty and staff to be physically active before, after, or  

during the workday?  
  

Does our department encourage faculty and staff to participate in alternative transportation to and from campus 

such as walking or biking to work?  
  

Does our department culture encourage and support staff to be more active at work: walk during morning or  

afternoon breaks, take the stairs throughout the day, and get up from workstations to stretch and move around? 
  

Are there signs posted near elevators encouraging stair use?    

Does our department encourage walking to meetings on campus rather than driving?   

Does our department hold walk and talk meetings?    

Does our department take walking or stretch breaks for 3-4 minutes every hour throughout the day?   

Are all department faculty and staff aware of the campus Tobacco-Free Policy?    

Are all department faculty and staff aware of the tobacco cessation resources available?    

Does the department support flex time for physical activity or participating in a health improvement activity?   

Does the department orient new faculty and staff to campus wellness resources?    

Do managers/leadership support and promote staff attendance at wellness workshops and programs?   

Does our department provide social/ peer support groups around health and well-being?    

Date completed: _____________ 


